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The Evening Herald.
AI.Ii THE NEWS
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ONB OF.NT.

In Shenandoah than
Hu a larger circulation published.
Circu-

uijr other paper
lation books open to all.
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JUDGMENT I
Councilman Wurtntold Councilman
Devers not to mind what the Herald
Bald nbout the repalrlugof the flue In
the First ward, but It took lilm a short
time to get Into an ungraceful discussion with that gentleman on nu other
matter. There la no doubt that Councilman Devers stepped over the boundary when he attacked Mr. Lamb and
that an apology would not be out of
place; and, at the same time, ab ex
planatlon Is due from Mr. Wurm as to
why he choked o It. Air. Devers when
he called attention to the flue in the
First ward building. The fact that
the Herald called attention to the
evil cannot excuse Mr. Wurm. The
Herald has that gentleman's calibre
down to a point. Mr. Wurm, no
doubt, means well, but the methods
he adopts to accomplish the good work
he plans are such that when the time
arrives for him to put them in operation he finds the machinery blocked
by the results of his own indiscretion.
As an example, the discussion of the
charge made by Mr. Severs is at point.
Mr. Lamb answered the charge iialm-ly- ,
and Mr. James, while issuing a
challenge for proof, behaved in such a
manner that his opponent could but
use civil language. Mr. Wurm, on
the other hand, plunged into the flood
of heated debate and distinguished
himself by threatening to summarily
eject his opponent.
Mr. Wurm should remember that,
while councllmen are servants of the
people, they hold positions that should
command and maintain dignity and
respect. While Mr. Wurm has been,
in many respects, a good councilman,
his term has been studded with the
aols of a man who Is not guided by
sound judgment, and we regret ts say
that as his term Is drawing to an end

Men Who Advertise. You will Never Lose by
--

the studding seems to become more
prominent.
Wo will Btlll persevere in the hope
that Mr. Wurm'a prejudice against
the Herald will not curtail the per
formance of his duty to the people,
and we respectfully nsk him to vlelt
the house where the fire occurred on
Thursday and ascertain whether the
apparatus in use as a chimney was
such as the borough ordinances re
quire.
When residents of the neighborhood say that the place promised to be
a source of a good Are on five different
occasions it is certainly Improper for a
member of Council to treat a report in
that connection in the manner to
which Mr. Devers' remarks were Bub
jectcd on Thursday night.

With the completion of the electric
railway Shenandoah will want to throw
off its borough clothes and become a
city.
While all sensible people of town
will acknowledge that a perfected and
reliable electrical flro', alarm system
will be of incalculable advantage to
the borough, it is nevertheless the fact
that those better acquainted with the
financial condition of the borough feel
timid in assuming the responsibility.
But now the inevitable ptesenta it
self. Council has adopted the system
and we should accept as a beneficial
evil. While several of our council
men do not think the borough is able,
financially, to put it in the system,
perhaps, upon reflection, they will be
able in the next four mouths to ar
range the condition of affairs bo that
the burden will be less heavy. If the
contractors are held to their agreement
and apparatus meets with expectations
tho investment in the fire alarm apparatus will be found far more profit
able than that on the hill the stone
crusher.

The establishment of borough
water works will mean an undertaking of the people, hence all who have
the undertaking in hand should walk
the chalk line and not "carry water
CENTS PEE YARD FOE an both shoulders."
rag carpet
a good home-madIt is one of those nxlra heavy A siph of relief escapes from the
carpets, madoof the best yam
and clean rags. Finest line of Velvet people in consequence of tho report of
lirusoel and Ingrain Carptts in Shen- the joint committee on water works.
andoah at
C. D. FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
Read Roese's holiday advertisement.
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FRESH

CROP GOODS.

STOCK-- MW

Xancy New Crop New Orleans Baiting Molasses.
Com Meal Made of all neiv corn. KilnJDrie'l
Ground,
Plekles Natural Color Crisp and Sour.
Currants Cleaned Heady for Immediate Use.

Neiu
JBresh
New
New
Neto
New

California Prunes Mne Quality.
California Canned JTruit&JEgg Plums,
ries, Apricots and Peaches.
New Buckwheat JtilourYery Choice.
New Green Scotch Peas.
Ntw California Strained Honey.
i Nttv Haisins, Citron and Zimon Peel.
New Skinned Hams

Cher-

Fresh Smoked.
NeH Mince

Meat

Best Quality.

WHAT 25 CENTS WILL BUY AT KEITjER'S.
Two Cnns Choice Salmon.
Tliree Pounds Fancy Rice.
Two Bottles Ketchup large Size and Extra Quality,
Four Pounds Good Currants.
Three Pounds Mixed Caudles.
Crop.
Two Pounds mixed Nuts-N-ew
Five Pounds Ont Flolces New Fresli StocU.
A Lot of Sheep, Goat and Wolf SlcJu mats and Rugs-i- n
White, Blaclt and Colors.
Just Received Two Cars Choice No. x Timothy Hay, One
car tine Middlings, extra quality. Also a lot Strictly Pure
Country I.ard.
Car Middlings. One Car
FOU SALE TO ARRIVE-O- nc
Fancy Minnesota Flour.
BSTDON'T FORGET that Northwestern Daisy Flour Always Gives Satisfaction.

AT KEITER'S.

PERSONAL.

BOROUGH ITEMS

ONE CENT

Franklin

If'-Benja- niin

AT IT AGAIN.
Tho Storm Dolayod Elootrio Rail

TOWNTOPIGS

!
II. Wioderhnld ts on tho sick list.
Constable Talllson Phillips is suffering
from tho effect of a sore throat.
Mrs. T, II. Hutchison and bor son, Ed A LETTER IN BEHALF OP THE
GLEANINGS BT TUB LOCAL die, aro ill.
MINERS.
CORPS OP REPORTBRS.
John Cather, Sr., is still confined to his
bod by sickness.
'OLD MINER" ON DECK AGAIN
James Mulr, of Pottiville, was in town
WHAT .THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR
this morning.
Poto Kretgcr Is on a hunting expedition He Telia of H1b Relation With Hla
Whore Thoso Who Aro So
n Sullivan county.
Mule and Then DoIvob Into a
Mils Maggio Garner, of Ashland, is
May Attond Divino
DIsousBlon of Polltica Othor
visiting friends in town.
Worship
Other
Looal Events.
Mine Inspector McMurtrio, of Ashland,

way Work Toetorday.

DIb-pos-

Local Nows.

English Baptist church, South Jardin
ttroot. Rev, II. G. Jamb?, pastor. Preach
ing at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Subject
fur morning: Tho lloro of Heroes Fleeing
from, a Revengeful Queen. Evening sub-leThe Illegality of Christ's Trial.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Deacon John
Dunn, superintendent. On Monday ovoning at 7:30 the I). T. P. Union will meet.
Tuosday evening at 7 o'clock a full attendance of Sunday school children are re
quested.
On Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock a genoral prayer, meeting.
All Saints' Episcopal church, Oak street,
near Main, Rev. Floyd E. West, rector,
Services as follows : Morning prayer and
litany with reading and sermon, 10:30,
Evoning prayer and sermon, 0:30. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Tho roctor officiates and
preaches at the morning service on the
second and fourth Sundays of each month
and at the evening service on tho first and
third, n lay reader officiating in his absence
P. M. church, corner of Jardin and Oak
streets. Services Sunday at 10:80 a. m.
and 0:80 p. m. Sabbath school at 2 p. m
Young Peoples' Christian Endeavor at 0
p. m. every Sabbath. Classes meet Tues
day and Wodncsday evenings at 7 o'clock
and Sunday at 0:30 a. m. General prayor
mooting Thursday at 7:30 p. m. II. G,

greotod friends in town

Hon. O N, Brumm, of Mlnersvllle,
paid a brioi vltit to town
Mrs, H. Wiodorhold was telophonod for
on Thursday ovoning to her father's bed
side. Ho was dangerously ill.
Miss Katio Kolchner, of Fleotwood,
Berks county, is the guost of Mrs. George
W. Uasslor, of North Jardin street.

Commendable.
All claims noj consistent with tho high
character of Syrup of Figs aro purposely
avoided by tho Cal. Fig Syrup Company
It jicts gently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing tho system otlectually,
but It is not a euro-al- l and makos uo pre
tentions that evory bottle will not sub
stantiate.
Holiday goods, cheap.
Read Roose's
advertisement.

Offloors Elected.
At a regular muster of Watkin Waters
Post No. HO, G. A. R., the following
officers

wero elected

to servo

for 1892:

Post Commander, Lawrence Mangam; Sr.
Vice Com., William Maley; Jr. Vice
Com., William Keagey: Quartermaster,
David Morgan i Surgeon, Joel D. Loddcn;
Chaplain,!. F. Woramerj Officer Day,
Charles T. Gibson j Officer Guard, Edward
Mason ; Trustees, Charles Bowman, Joseph
Daddow, William Keagey: Representa
Russell, pastor.
WeUh Baptist church, cornr West and tives, John Watssn, Joel D. Loddon ;
Oak streets. Rev. D. I. Evans, pastor, Alternates, Charles T, Gibson, H. C
Services Sunday at 10 a. m. in Welsh Boyor.
and C p. m. in English. Sunday school at
Have You Asthma ?
2 p. m. Prayer meeting on Monday oven
You can try Sehiffmann'B Asthma Curo
ingj at 7 o'clock. Class moeting on Thurs
freo of charge. Never fails to givo instant
day ovening, at 7 o'clock.
Ebonezer Evangolical church. Bov. H, relief in worst cases. His method of ad
J. Glick, pastor. Services Sunday at vertising Is by giving it away. Postago 2
10 a. m. in Gorman, and 6:30 p. m. in cents. Name this paper, and send your
English. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m address for freo trial packago to Dr. R.
Scbiflmann, St. Paul, Minn.
All are heartily invited to attend.
Welsh Congregational church. Services
"Uncle's Darling."
on Sunday at 10 a. m. in We'sb and 0 p.
Hettio Bernard Oht.se, supported by a
rn. in English. Subject:
"Cornelius tho strong company of fine artists, appeared
Centurion." Preaching by Rov. Owon last night at the opera bouBe in "Uncle's
Enoch.
Darling." The houso was packed and the
Trinity Roformed church. Rov. Robert charming soubrctto won new 'aureis. Her
O' Boyle,
pastor. Services
good acting was applauded throughout,
morning and ovoning. Gorman sorvicos In and her dancing was encored several tinier
tho morning Sunday school at 1:30 p. m: The play was one of tho most enjnyablo of
Presbyterian church, Rev. W. MoNally, the season. Miss Chase was twice called in
Preaching services at 10:30 a. m. front of tho curtain. Nashville American
pastor.
and C:30 p. m. A course of sermons on tbo Miss
at Ferguson's theatre
"Second Coming of Christ" will bo com- - this ovening.
ovening.
moncod
First topic:
Travel on tbo Nickel Plate and rocoivo
or
"Is tho Corningof Christ
This sories of dis tho benefits of holiday rates, Dec. 23d tu
inclusivo.
Limit returning Jan
courses will be continued every Sabbath Jan.
d&w
evoning and will include the "Coming of 5th, 1692.
Christ," "Signs of the Times," "Rostora
Guldin Gots $350.
tion of tho Jews," "Prophecies being Ful
Tho suit of John A. Guldin against tho
filled,"
"The Millennium," "Tho Two borough for 1,000 damages resulted In the
?
Resurrections," "Now Uoavons and New plaintiff securing a verdict for $350 The
Earth," and "Final Judgmoat." All aro borough officials look upon tho verdict as a
cordially invited.
victory and it Is not likoly that an appeal
will bo takon.
Chase-appear-

Editor Herald: As I predlctod In my
last, the dogenoratod beast of obstinacy was
an early visitor to my breast tho next morn
ing with an empty car and every attempt
on my part to reason with him was In vain
I nude an effort to explain to his lordship
that I had devotod my spare moments to
thanks and, while I folt eatlsflvd that our
Hoavenly Father had bestowed upon us
his approbation, there Is one chronic
kicker left In the town because I did not
remembor him in my offering of thanks.
The drivor assured mo that the much des
pised bruto was so angerod towards "Old
Miner" he would not eat or drink. I ex
postulated with the mulo and assured him
that I had not Intentionally sought to bo.
little him or his friend. His lordship (tho
mule) seems to be on good terms with me
again, but I cannot trust him for I am
positive ho is a natural born kickor. There
is one certainty, his heels and cars are too
long for decency. Tho othor day I was
confidentially Informed that In tbo near
futuro tbore will bo some aspirants for
u particular,
offlco, the Legislature
and among thorn somo who claim V0 bstVS
represented tho sons of toil lithis honorable body for two terms, ir this rumor
proves true "Old Miner" will convince his
fellow workingmen that 60mo of theso
very shrewd Individuals worried them- solves more about the almighty dollar during the session than tho interestof thoircon-stituent- s.
Thore is an ugly rumor in the
land that some people, while in office, re- ceivo railroad passes to go where thoy
please j that others find gold watches, that
they do not purchase, in their pockets ;
wpilo other aro even more fortunato Bnd
find themsolvea
suddenly possessed of
farms, eta "Old Miner" cannot recollect
of an instanco when a minor was presented
with ono ton of bony coal for his services.
On the contrary, ho can prove beyond a
doubt that ho has been docked hundreds of
cars in a few years for which he risked his
life. In tha namo of tho anthracite coal
field, why is this discrimination madoT
Doos not tho good book teach us "Thou
shalt loye thy neighbor as tbysolf." Who,
thon, is my neighbor? Ho who Is In offlco,
or ho who lives in yonder miserablo hut.
scoffed at by his followman, and tricked by
ovory political wire puller becau.o ho is an
OLD UINKR?
Shenandoah, Pa , Doc,

Assistant Superintendent Scholl want to
Wm. Penn with hit gans: of Dole men
arlyyostorday morning and altompted to
proceed with the work of erecting poles,
but tho storm was too severe and the men
wore obliged to quit for the day. The
weathor of y
enabled tha man
to resume work and the poles were erocted
along the road well into Wm. Penn. Mr.
Scholl, who has had considerable exper
ience In pole work, sow has his men so well
trained that they aro enabled to make good
time.
ThA vnrlr
- - nf Hti rlKnttnn
vm tiu . T H
has begun again, a new supply of polo
having boon rocolyod. The poles are now
distributed along Main stroet below Oak.
The grading of the road across the swamp
from tho wostorn limits of Wm. Penn to
Lost Crook has been pushed .by Foremen
Conry and Amour to the entire satisfaction
of tho company and by the latter part of
next week tho appearance of the swamp
will have been considerably changed.
Work at the power house Is going ahead
rapidly. Materials for the windows and
doors of the car houso have arrived and
that part of the work will be under way on
Monday.

5, 1801.

Van Houton's Cocoa

Perfectly
11

80-- 1

w

Doclared Insano.
Chief of Polico Amour, who wont to
Williamsport to attend tho trial of Horbert
Spencor, alias H. S. Darwin, the horso-thief- ,
returned to town sorely disappointed.
To his surprise tbo court at Williamsport
ueciueu mat as Spencor. or D"win. at
tempted to commit suicide so often ho must
have boon insano, and committed tho man
to the insane asylum at Danville. Taking
all the circumstances into consideration, a
medical inquiry would not have boen out
of place. As it is, Darwin, who Is a
shrewd, cultivated criminal, will havo a
chance to recuperate before ho will bo
obliged to answer the charges against him
in Schuylkill county. A peculiar phaso
of Darwin's Insanity asserted itself vhnn
he was quito anxious that Chief Amour
snouia bring him to this county, provided
he would bo given
berth' In tho Miners'
Hospital, and not In the county jail.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorizo our advertised druggist to
sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition.
If you nre afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
troublo, and will use this remody as directed, giving it a fair trial, and exporienco
no benefit, you ma; return tho bottle and
bnye your money refunded. Wo could
not mako this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery cculd be roliod
on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottlca
freo at O. H. Uagonbuch's drug etoro.
Largo size 60c.

ani

$1,00.

Tho Nickel Plato makes ono fare for the
Yesterday's Storm.
round trip Due. 23d to Jan. 1st inclusive,
Tho wind and rain storm yestorday afteron account holidays. Returning limit to
noon was of a cyclonic order. Houses
Jan. 5th, 1892.
d&w
were shaken, windows
rattled and In
many cases tho sashes wore blown from
A O. O. SUPPER.
fioir fustenings and other damage dono.
Ploasing Affair at Mrs. M. 3 In tho Caiawista valley almost ovory fencb
was blown down.
RIggB' Residenco.
The Parish Auxiliary Socioty of All
Now Wall Paper for 1892.
Stints Protestant Episcopal church hold a
A splendid selection, embracing all tho
O. O. supper at tho residence of Mr. M, S
designs, at prices lower
Riggs' on North Jardin street, Wednesday latest colors and
Largo lino of parlor patterns.
evening, and $28 was realized. Tho follow than ever.
Buclilon's Arnica Salvo.
Those choap 25c window shades, with spring
Tho Best Salvo In the world for Cuts, ing novel menu was prepared for the 3xtures, cannot bo equalled. Call at Mel- -'
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fover occasion :
et'e, 22 East Centre street.
Cold Clapper.
Soros, Tetter, Cbaped Hands, Chilblains Carved Creature.
Cordial Cboor.
Crytal
Clear.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
Pensions Scoured.
Cereal Compounds
tivoly cures Piles, or no payment required
'Squiro Sbnemnkor has securod tho folChurned Cream.
Cured Cucumbers.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction Casino Compounds by Competent Cooks, lowing pensions: David Parry, town, $12
uoumry uousin s uomiort.
or money rofundod.
Price 25 conts per
per month ; Martin Keefe, Ellenguwan,
Celeri Orispus.
box. For sale by O. H. Hagenbucb.
(8.
At the bottom of the menu was the $Q; John Fatkins, . Gilborton,
ani
prico
announcement
five
of
that
uniform
a
Largo stock ol fancy goods, such as
Lane's Family Medicine
Movos tho bowels each day. Most people cents will be charged for each of tho above lumps, bronzes, china ware and imported
delicacies,
notwithstanding the effect of tho cut glassware, at Holderman's.
need to use it
t,

Eve's Daughters.

Marion llarland, on pages 103 and 445
of her popular work, "Eve's Daughters ;
or. Common Sense for Maid, Wife and

M'ther," says:
"For tho aching back stuuld it

bo
slow in recovering its normal strength
an Allcock's Prus Plaster is an excellent
comforter, combining tho sonsation of tho
sustained pressuro of a strong warm hand
with certain tonto quslitios developed In
tho wearing. It should be kept ovor the
seat of uneasiness for aoveral days In ob
stlnate cases, for perhaps a fortnight.
"For pain in the bach wear an Allcock's
Glorious Revival Services.
Porus Plaster constantly, renewing as it
The revival services In the Evangelical
wears off. This is an invaluable support church, this week, were glorious, Nine
when the weight on tbo small of the back penitents wore at the altar of pruyer; six of
becomes heavy and tho" aching incessant." whom prufesB to havo found tho "pearl of
great price." The other throo are still
Is better than
Bo on time, for prevention
vuiu. auiuuGuiuiiu wiua, ,uiuab uuu mug seeking. Services will be continued uoxt
nllecUoun are cured by Dr. null's Cough weak. All are cordially Invited,
a.
oyrup. vmy la cis.
Parties wishing to select tbolr Christmas
Training tho Team.
presents can do to sow and have them laid
The Columbia IIoso Company is making aslde'uutll wanted. At Holderman's.
its now toam accustomed to hauling the
large fire engine "Columbia" so that tho
A Dangerous Obstruction.
rocont mishap may not bo repoated. Tho
It Is hoped that the water plug on Whito
horses can not walk oil' as easy with tho
champion as they did with tho old "Sbon street, roferrod to by Councilman Hopkins
at tho mooting of Council Thursday night,
andoab."
will be removed from Its present position
Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that tho at an early day. Tbo plug Is in the middle
namo Lkssiq & Co., Ashland, Pa.-- , Is of tho pavement and threatens the safety of
printed on every sack.
pedestrians,

tariff.

Candolabrums and candlesticks,
and
Tho affa'r was a highly enloyable ono
of all kinds, at Holder-man'- s.
and the ladies who arranged and managed fancy
'
it are entitled to great praise.
bric-a-br-

Burohlll's Rostaurant.
Holiday rates on tho Nickel Plato, Dec.
Charles Buichlll is now located at corner
23d to Jan, 1st inclusive.
Returning to
of Main and Coal stroetB, Shenandoah.
d&w
Jan. 6th, 1892.
Regular meals, at popular prices, served
All kinds of candies, 20 cents per lb., at any time. Ladies' dining and refreshment
rooms attached.
Duncan Ss Weidley's.
Four tintypes for

"Y" Programme.
The following is tho programme for this
evening:
Hinging from "Y" Bells.
' ltotdlng, MIhs Kdttli Divls.
"How to beueHl the "Y," Mr. Ben. Slddle.
Music , by Ibo Kazoo.
Rev. .MoNally.
Critic, Harold Meaner.

26 cents,

at Dabb's.

tf

All About Butter.

higher. You all know that.
too. Some of you kuow
You don't all know where la
Largest stock of rings. Genuino dia- that.
monds with combinations of rubies, opals, get It, though, when your hutterman
pearls, emeralds, etc., at Holderman's.
tf falls to supply yuu. We always havo
it. Creamery iu one and flvo pouud
10 Cents Per Pound.
Hazloton a City.
A Surprise.
blocks. We also get evory Saturday
Governor Paulson has overruled th
Tho finest French mixtures, perfectly
Keep
your oyo on this local. Keagey, morning a limitod supply of extn
puro, 10 cents per pound, at Mai Roeso's, objections filed to Hazleton becoming a tho photographer, will have bis new open
choice country roll. Also fresh eggs,
city and has ordered that lettors patont be
Tho finest and best chocolate creams, issued to tbo place as a city of tho third ing in a few days and will havo something which are a rarity now.
will Eurprisotho people,
Intorestlng
cheaper than olsowhero.

class.

Handsome stock of lamps with tho most
bisque and china
delicately
shades, at Holderman's.

It la a well known
Couth and Consumption
sumption, Coughs and
fulled. 25 and E0 ceuta.
innm s orus store.

hand-palnt-

Butter

AdUrt-s--

that

1b

It la boarcer,

tf

Do you sutler with Consumption, Conghs or
fact that
Cure lias cured Cou uuiust lou can ue cureu u fuu tune xuu-Tin- a
Cough and Consumption Cure. 25aud
Colds when all else
Trial bottles Irea at Wcetts. Trial bottlca Irto at Klrlln'sdrug
lore.

GHAF'S,

l'an-Tln- a

No.

'22 North Jardin Street

